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POLICE DEPARTMENT 
NEW MEXICO STATE UNIV ERSITY 

University Park , New Mexico 

COMPLAINT AND OFFE SI:. REPORT 

Complaint Nature of Complaint Case Number 

Ange~ Baca Bomb Threat J/-i,2 -7t> 
Compl~inant's Address Phone Number Location of Offense or Incident 

D235 Garcia Hall 646-4666 Garcia Hall 
Received By Time Date How Report ed Officers Assigned 

Ooerator Jack Durkin 12:11 AM 20 Sent ?C T•l,mhnno 

Details of complaint or incident (Who, What , Whcri, Where, How and Why .) Attach statements of personnel related to report as 
needed. Include description a·nd value of property taken or damaged . List property recovered , suspects, witnesses, vehicles and 
descriptions. If complainant is other than victim, list full name, address and phone of victim in detail. 

While on routine patrol, I, Sgt. Wilbourn was dispatched to Garcia Hall, reference a 
bomb threat. Upon arrival at Garcia we had the dorm evacuated and then searched the 
dorm. Negative results. I then contacted the complainant who stated that he received 
a call from an unknown subject who said, "there is a bomb in the dorm" and hung up the 
phone. Baca: added the caller had a strange sound. Baca then thought of a subject who 
had a strange voice. Baca went to roan D-229 Garcia and asked Phillip Patton i.f this 
was some kind of joke. Patton said he did not make the bomb threat. ·Baca is not 
accusing Patton, but he, Baca, thinks the unknown caller and Patton are the same person. 

As the students were returning to Garcia the operator calluby radio and said that the 
City Police dispatcher, Sandra Cox, called and advised that she received a t~lephone 
call from a male subject, who said that a bcmb was in Garcia. We evacuated Garcia the 
second time. After the dorm was searched, all the students were returned to the dorm, 
Attac·hed is a written statement by Miss Cox. 

No further action at this time. 

Case Closed _____Completcd ____Unfounded ____Cleared by Arrest (Yes)_(No)__Nr. Arrested __ 

Approved _____________ Signed ______________Date ________ 

Officer/ Investigator 
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POLICE DEPARTMtNT 
NEW MEX ICO STATE UN IVERSITY 

Universit y Park , New Mexii;o 

--

COMPLAINT AND OFFENSE REPORT 

Complaint 

Linda Kapte ina 

Complain ant's Address 

AJ19-70 
Received By 

So+. J. wn 

Nat tU:~ of Cc.impiaintC 
u1soraerly onduct 
Threatenin~ Cal ls 

Phone Number Location of Of

646-4470 A319 Garcia Hall 
Time Date How Reported 

Case Number

461-70 
fense or In cident 

Office rs Assigned 

Details of complaint or incident (Who, What , When . Where, How and Why .) Attach statements of personnel related to report as 
needed. Include description and value of property taken or damaged. List pro perty recovered, suspects, witnesses, vehicles and 
descriptions. If complainan t is other than victim, list full name, add ress and phone of victim in detail. 

While I, Sgt. Wilbourn, was in the lobby at Garcia Hall, in reference to the banb threat, 
I was contacted by the complainant as the students were returning to the donn. Miss 
Kapteina reported to me that she had received a telephone call at 2:30 AM, 18 Sept 70 
from an unknown male subject, who wanted to know where she had been and who she went 
out with. He stated if she would not tell him, the unknown sub ject, he would tell 
Louis Walker, Linda's former boyfriend. Linda then hung up the phone. At 1:45 AM, 
20 Sept 70, Linda said a subject, who said he was Roru;tey Johnson, wanted to know where 
Linda had been going and who she was going out with. According to Linda, the sub ject 
said if you don't tell me where you have been going and who you are going with, you will 
never see Loui~ or anyone again. 

Linda stated she thinks the subject would tI7 to take life, As to the voice, Linda said 
she could not remember if she had ever heard the voice before. Both Johnson and Walker 
are NMSU students. Johnson resides at C205 Garcia Hall, phone 646-1451. Walker resides 
at 219 Breland Hall, phone 646-2875. 

No further action at this time. 

3:05 AM, 20 Sept 70, Sgt. Wright 

C01tplil±ilant reported by telephone that she had received another call at J:05 AM, 20 
Sept 70. The caller was a male, and all he said was "You sould ·not have told the police'
She did not recogni ze the voice, and there were no background noises. 

. 

Case Closed _ ____ Completed _ ___ Unfounded ____ Cleared by Arrest (Yes)_(No)____Nr. Arrested __

Approved ___________ __ Signed ______________Date ________ 
Officer/Investigator 

 



Complaint Na ture of Complaint Case Number 

A 
Complainant's Address Phone Number Location of Offense or Incident 

Garcia Hall D-100 646- 8 Southeast Corner Garcia Hall 
Received By Time Date How Reported Officers Assigned 

2: AM 20 Set O In Pe on B 

1 Of ficer 
1 File 

Mr . Engel 
1 Tony Valach 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
NEW MEXICO STATE UNI VERSITY 

Universit y Park , New Mexico 

COMPLAINT AND OFFEN E REPORT 

Details of complaint or incident (Who, Wha t, When , Where, How and Why .) Attach sta temen ts of personnel related to report as 
needed . Include description and value of property taken or damaged. List property recovered , suspec ts, wit nesses , vehicles and 
descriptions. If complainant is othe r than vict im, list full name, address and phone of victim in detail. 

At approximately 3 :35 AM Capt. King requested I take a Mr. Richard G. Moore to the 
dispensary- as he had allegedly just been assaulted, and struck in the forehead. Sub j ect 
was taken to dispensary-, treated and released. Investigation disclosed the following : 
that at approximately 2: 25 AM Moore who was on duty as an RA at Gare ia Hall was checking 
the outside southeast corner of Garcia Hall when he heard a noise in the bushes. He 
shined his light in _that area but could see no one. He took three steps toward the 
building and was struck in the forehead by an unknown person, allegedly thin in build, 
approximately 61 tall, wearing dark clothing with long dark hair, shoulder length. 
Moore was struck with an unknown object in the .front center of the forehead, knocking· 
Moore to the · ground. Moore got up in a dazed condition and reported the assault to 
Capt. King, who was at Garcia investigating a bcmb threat. The alleged crime scene was 
checked with negative results. No physical evidence was obtained due to the large 
amount of students who walked in and about the crime scene after hearing about it and 
before this officer could return and secure the alleged crime scene. In examining 
Moore's forehead no evidence of a blow being struck could be found. At approximately 
J:50 AM Moore notified Capt • . King that the reason he was checking that area out was 
that he had seen an unknown male hanging .fran the roof, southeast corner of Garcia Hall. 
Investigation continues. 

Case Closed _____Completed ____ Unfounded ____Clea red by Arrest (Yes)_(No)___Nr. Arrested __ 

Approved ___________ _ _ Signed ______ ________ Date ________ 

Officer/Investigator 



Compla int Nature of Complaint Case Number 

Tony Valach Banb Threat 
Complainant's Address Phone Number Location of Offense or Incident 

NMSU Housing Director 646-3202 Garcia Hall 
Received By Time Date How Reported Officers Assigned 

Shirley Nelson 11:41 PM 20 Sept 70 Telephone Sgt. J. Wilbourn

1 Officer 
1 File 

Mr. Engel
1 Tony Valach
1 Dr. Ambrose

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
NEW MEXICO STATE UNIV ERSITY 

Univcr~1ly Park , New Mexico 

COMPLAINT AND OFFENSE REPORT 

--------------------'---~ 
Detail s of complaint or incident (Who, What , When, Where , How and Why.) Attach statemenis of personnel related Lo re port as 
needed. Incl ude description and value of property taken or damaged. List property recovered, suspects, witnesses , vehicles and 
descriptions. If compla inant is other than victim , list full name, address and phone of victim in detail. 

While on patrol the operator dispatched this officer to Garcia Hall, reference a bomb 
threat. As I arrived at Garcia Hall the students were being evacuated by the R.A.s. 
The unknown caller did not specify where the bomb could be found. Several officers 
searched the dorm, negative results. While we were in Garcia, the operator received 
a radio call from Chancy Van Pelt, advising they were evacuating WRC. Someone there 
received a call from an unknown subject who said that a bomb was in WRC. Garcia was 
cleared for the students to return, and I, Sgt. Wilbourn, went to WRC to assist there. 
Before I had a chance to check WRC ·, Richard Morrison, Head Resident of Alumni called 
the operator, reporting saneone there got a call about a bomb at Alumni. 

Case Closed _____·Completed ____Unfounded ____Cleared by Arrest (Yes)_(No)___Nr. Arrested ___ 

Approved ______________ Signed ______ ________Date ________ 
Officer/Investigator 
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